Announcing some of our Star Guests for
The Renown / Talking Pictures TV 5th Festival of Film
on Sunday 24th March 2019
Appearing on stage will be:

BERNARD CRIBBINS OBE will be interviewed by JENNY HANLEY
In a career that spans over seven decades, the much loved Bernard Cribbins is a star
in virtually every aspect of showbusiness. From film acting to voice-over artist, TV
and radio personality, recording star and comedian, he has been winning fans since
he began his career at just 14 years old. He came to prominence in films of the 60s
such as Two Way Stretch (1960), The Wrong Arm of the Law (1963), Carry On Spying
(1964) and Daleks Invasion Earth 2150 AD (1966) and in recent years has won
further fans through his appearances in Doctor Who and Coronation Street.

ANNE AUBREY
Anne Aubrey– the famous ‘leather trousers’ girl! Anne became an audience favourite
when she made a diverse selection of features for Warwick Films in the late 50s and
60s, many with Anthony Newley. Her hourglass figure made her a famous “It-Girl”
well before the phrase was invented and earned her a legion of followers. Her films
include High Flight (1957), Idol on Parade (1959), The Bandit of Zhobe (1959), Jazz
Boat (1960), In the Nick (1960), Let’s Get Married (1960) and The Hellions (1961).

MARTY WILDE MBE
Marty Wilde MBE, was among the first generation of British pop stars to emulate
American rock and roll. Marty’s career began when he was discovered by Tommy
Steele’s manager Larry Parnes, who offered him his first big contract. His films
include What a Crazy World (1963), The Hellions (1961) and Jet Storm (1960) and a
string of hit records including ‘Donna’ and ‘Sea of Love.’ Marty is still in big
demand today and regularly appears all over the UK with his own music show
‘Born To Rock ‘n’ Roll.’

CRAIG DOUGLAS
Craig Douglas, made his name in the late 50s and early 60s after getting his big break
on the ‘Six-Five Special’ TV Show. Following this appearance, he was given a
recording contract which earned him a string of hits. His UK chart-toppers, include
‘Pretty Blue Eyes,’ ‘Teenager in Love’ and ‘Only Sixteen,’ which sold more copies in
the UK than Sam Cooke’s original version! Craig has appeared in films such as It’s
Trad Dad (1962), Climb Up The Wall (1960) and numerous television performances.
Today Craig is still regularly performs in cabaret and on international music tours.

More Star Guest announcements to follow, along with a variety of lost films and
shorts to be aired in the cinema and a huge variety of stalls selling memorabilia;
DVDs, books, posters, films & stills - Get Your Tickets Today
Call Us Now On Freephone 0808 178 8212 or 01923 290555
Or Online https://www.renownfilms.co.uk/festival-of-film-2019

The Alban Arena, Civic Centre, St Albans, Herts, AL1 3LD.
St Albans is easy to get to by car and parking is available at the rear
of The Alban Arena at the NCP Bricket Road Car Park and is just £1
to park all day Sunday. It is also easy to get to via national rail and
local buses.
For full fact sheet information on directions, trains, buses and
hotel accommodation can be requested from us when purchasing
your tickets.

